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 Addictions and Mental Health Ontario (AMHO) represents  
over 220 addiction and mental health organizations in Ontario. 
As the collective voice of our members, we provide leadership 
and engage partners to build a comprehensive and accessible 
system of addiction and mental health care, and improve the 
well-being of individuals, families and communities in Ontario.
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Welcome to the 5th Annual Addictions and Mental Health Conference. 

It’s fi tting that as we celebrate fi ve years together as Addictions and Mental Health 
Ontario, we do so under the theme “Stronger Connections – Communities 
Working Together.”

With the provincial Patients First transformation in healthcare, the focus even 
more than ever in mental health and addiction is shifting to the local level. At the 
same time, we are also seeing efforts towards greater alignment with all parts of 
the health care system, including primary care and public health.

This spirit of collaboration and partnership has always been a keystone for our 
sector. People come to us for help with a diverse range of evolving needs. To meet 
these needs and provide person-centered care, we know that coordination and 
connectivity with our community partners is essential. The next three days of 
workshops, keynotes and networking offers us the opportunity to learn from each 
other about the innovative and collaborative programs and initiatives underway 
in communities across the province as we continue to build a comprehensive and 
accessible addiction and mental health system.

We hope you leave this Conference inspired, energized and refreshed – and 
even more strongly connected to the work you do and the lives and communities 
you transform.

Sincerely,

Vaughan Dowie, President 

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario 

Gail Czukar, Chief Executive Offi cer 

Addictions and Mental Health Ontarioo

Gail Czukar

Message from the President and CEO

Vaughan Dowie
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On behalf of the Government of Ontario, I am delighted to extend
warm wishes to everyone attending the Fifth Annual Addictions and
Mental Health Conference of Addictions and Mental Health Ontario. 

Mental health is an essential part of our overall well-being. Simply put, there is no 
health without mental health. That is why I want to thank Addictions and Mental 
Health Ontario for hosting this gathering of experts and professionals from across 
the addiction and mental health sector.

This year's conference theme — Stronger Connections – Communities Working  
Together — speaks to the power of partnerships and collaborations in addressing 
the complex issues surrounding addictions and mental illness.

Our government is committed to creating a more coordinated and responsive 
mental health system in Ontario, which works across sectors. Investing in mental 
health services and supports is part of Ontario's plan to increase access to care, 
reduce wait times and improve the patient experience through its Patients First 
Action Plan for Health Care and OHIP+ Children and Youth Pharmacare Program.

By continuing to share our knowledge, learn from each other and work together,  
we can create a better mental health system, now and for the future.

Best wishes for an inspiring and productive conference.

Kathleen Wynne 
Premier of Ontario 

Kathleen Wynne

Message from the Premier
Premier of Ontario - Première ministre de l’Ontario 

May 28 – 30, 2017 

A PERSONAL MESSAGE FROM THE PREMIER

On behalf of the Government of Ontario, I am delighted to extend 
warm wishes to everyone attending the Fifth Annual Addictions and 
Mental Health Conference of Addictions and Mental Health Ontario. 

This year's conference theme — Stronger Connections: Communities 
Working Together — speaks to the power of partnerships and 
collaborations in addressing the complex issues surrounding addictions 
and mental illness.

Our government is committed to creating a more coordinated and 
responsive mental health system in Ontario, which works across 
sectors. Investing in mental health services and supports is part of 
Ontario's plan to increase access to care, reduce wait times and 
improve the patient experience through its Patients First Action Plan 
for Health Care and OHIP+ Children and Youth Pharmacare Program. 

By continuing to share our knowledge, learn from each other and work 
together, we can create a better mental health system, now and for 
the future.

Best wishes for an inspiring and productive conference.

Kathleen Wynne 
Premier

Mental health is an essential part of our overall well-being. Simply 
put, there is no health without mental health. That is why I want 
to thank Addictions and Mental Health Ontario for hosting this 
gathering of experts and professionals from across the addiction 
and mental health sector.
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General Conference Information

Registration Desk
The Registration Desk location and hours are listed below:

> Sunday, May 28:  3:00 to 7:00 pm – Olio Lobby

> Monday, May 29:  7:00 to 5:00 pm – Ambrosia Foyer

> Tuesday, May 30:  7:00 to 5:00 pm – Ambrosia Foyer

Continuing Education Credits
Each 90-minute session has been approved for 1.5 
continuing education units (CEUs) and each 60-minute 
session has been approved for 1.0 CEU by the Canadian 
Addiction Counsellors Certifi cation Federation. Maximum 
hours available are 13.0 CEUs. Certifi cates of attendance 
will be available at the end of the conference at the 
Registration Desk.

Social Media
Throughout the Conference please share your experience 
and join the conversation online using #AMHO2017. Follow 
us on Twitter at www.twitter.com/AMHOnt and “Like” our 
page on Facebook at www.facebook.com/AMHOnt/

Conference Presentations
Conference presentations will be posted on the 
Addictions & Mental Health Ontario website 
addictionsandmentalhealthontario.ca following the 
conference. All posted presentations will have been shared 
with the explicit approval of the author or presenter. In 
certain instances where the presenter did not provide 
approval, those presentations will not be available.

Meditation & Relaxation
We are pleased to have Lisa Greenbaum from Yogafi t 
Canada back to this year’s conference providing yoga 
sessions on Monday and Tuesday morning and lunch hour. 
Please visit Lisa in The Haliburton Room.

Monday Tuesday

7:15 am – 7:45 am

12:30 pm – 12:45 pm

7:15 am – 7:45 am

12:30 pm – 12:45 pm

Hotel
The Conference is taking place at the Sheraton Toronto 
Airport Hotel and Conference Centre, located at 
801 Dixon Road. Note that there is another, different 
Sheraton Gateway Hotel located close by at Terminal 3 – 
this is the wrong hotel.

Acknowledgements
Thank you to the hard work of our Conference planning 
Committee to help us put together this incredible roster 
of educational sessions.

Conference Planning Committee:

Jessica Behnke, Addictions and Mental Health Ontario

Tina Colarossi, Addiction Services for York Region

Janis Cramp, Addictions and Mental Health Ontario

Gail Czukar, Addictions and Mental Health Ontario

Shivani Gupta, Addiction Services for York Region

Lynette Katsivo, Addictions and Mental Health Ontario

Robin McAndrew, Sandy Hill Community Health Centre

CC Sapp, Ontario HIV and Substance Use Training Program

Ann Zeran, Cornwall Hospital

An extra thank you to all of our sponsors, listed on page 6, 
and a special thank you to our Platinum Sponsor, the Ontario 
Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth Mental Health.

The Ontario Centre of Excellence for Child and Youth 
Mental Health works with agencies to strengthen mental 
health services and build an accessible system of care for 
children, youth and their families and caregivers. We offer 
a diverse collection of tools, services, products and training 
to help professionals fi nd, use and share evidence that 
improve outcomes.
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Thank you Sponsors

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario would like to thank all our sponsors for their generous support.
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Choose an accrediting body that is the best 
fit for your unique blend of services. CARF is 
internationally recognized for its independent, 
external peer review process and relevancy of 
standards in the fields of health and human 
services. CARF can add real value by helping 
your organization achieve positive outcomes 
for the persons served.

Contact Dawn Pickering at dpickering@carf.org today 
to learn how accreditation can help your organization.

Choosing the right 
accrediting body is essential.

CARF accredits thousands of 
behavioural health programs 
that provide mental health 
and addiction treatment 
services. We strive to help 
organizations enhance the 
quality of their services in areas 
such as residential treatment, 
personal support services, 
criminal and juvenile justice, 
day treatment, child and youth 
services, and crisis programs 
through standards that reflect 
current quality practices. 

www.carf.org | 888-281-6531 ext. 3009

There are many other 
CARF Behavioural 
Health programs. 
Scan the QR code 
for a full list.

raise awareness.
shift perceptions. 

end stigma.

Together, it is Possible.  

Possible_half_page.indd   1 5/11/2017   2:32:18 PM
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Highlights of Keynote Speakers

Sunday: 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm

OPENING PLENARY Rm: Olio Restaurant

Working Together for Recovery

Embedding principles, pathways and partnerships that support recovery
Individuals who are "in recovery" know what it means to them and how important it is in their lives. This dynamic panel 
discussion will provide insights for a common understanding of recovery across mental health and addictions and what is 
required to advance recovery practice in a changing healthcare environment.

The panel will kick off with results from the Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse’s (CCSA) first ever “Life in Recovery Survey” 
presented by Dr. Robin McQuaid. Using his own personal recovery story and songs, Sean McCann, formerly of the band  
Great Big Sea, will then weave together results from the CCSA Recovery Survey with the lived experience of our panelists.  
The panel will explore definitions of recovery, co-occurring mental illness and addiction, the centrality of trauma, and  
pathways to recovery.

Presenters

Ann Dowsett Johnston is the bestselling 
author of Drink: The Intimate Relationship 
Between Women and Alcohol, named 
one of the top 10 books of 2013 by the 
Washington Post. An award-winning 
journalist and former Vice-Principal of 
McGill University, she is the founding 
chair of the National Roundtable on Girls, 
Women and Alcohol. As a journalist, Ann spent the lion’s share of 
her career at Maclean’s, where she was best known as the chief 
architect of its university rankings. Ann has been honored for 
her work in many circles: she is the recipient of the Transforming 
Lives Award from CAMH, the American Research Society on 
Addiction’s Media Award and the T. A. Sweet Award from the 
Ontario Psychiatric Association for helping address stigma 
related to mental health and addiction. @anndowsettj

Paul O’Byrne was born in Halifax, Nova 
Scotia and now lives in London. Paulie is 
a force to be reckoned with and believes 
it’s possible to smash the stigma and 
change the game for those affected 
by mental illness and addiction. A 
devastating point in his life that should’ve 
been an exciting new beginning, now 
guided him into years of drug abuse and multiple suicide 
attempts. His tenacity, courage, strength, and personal story, 
have empowered over 100,000 people at his many speaking 
engagements, as well as on social media to speak up and take 
action on some of the most difficult topics to talk about in our 
community and our home. 

Robyn McQuaid is a Research and 
Policy Analyst at the Canadian Centre on 
Substance Abuse. She completed her PhD 
in Neuroscience from Carleton University 
in Ottawa Canada. Her research has taken  
a biopsychosocial perspective examining 
how biological (e.g. genetic variants, 
inflammatory factors) and psychosocial 
factors (childhood adversity, trauma) interact to  
promote or buffer against mental health disorders. @CCSACanada

Passionate about positive social change, 
equality, and mental health, Asante 
Haughton has dedicated himself to 
endeavours aimed at building stronger 
communities. He is a poet, thinker, 
researcher, and a speaker who believes 
in people, global interconnectivity, 
and positive personal change. An 
international speaker, Asante was featured in the documentary 
“Three Voices,” and is headed to Ireland this fall to present at  
the International Association of Youth Mental Health conference. 
@asanteV

Betty-Lou Kristy is the Peer Support 
Substance Use Systems Lead for the 
Enhancing & Sustaining Peer Support 
Initiative. A bereaved mother who lost 
her son to opioid overdose, and has 
sustained her 18 year recovery from 
mental health, addiction and trauma; 
Betty-Lou has been engaged at provincial 
systems level as a lived experience/family advocate helping to 
frame policy, governance & programming.

Sober, Survivor & Great Big Singer. Séan 
McCann, widely known as a member of 
internationally renowned band, Great Big 
Sea, has spent the last 20 years sailing 
around the world enamouring audiences 
from Copenhagen to California. Today his 
mantra is “help yourself’, breaking the 
silence on his past addiction, abuse and 
using music to change lives for the better. @seanmccannsings
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Monday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am

KEYNOTE Rm: Ambrosia Ballroom

Creating a Healing System

For many people, when they are ready to reach out for help, 
it’s not clear where to find it or how to go about getting it. 
And what works for some people may not be as significant 
for others. Our Monday morning keynote speakers, Jesse 
Thistle and Ann Dowsett Johnston, will share their stories of 
confronting trauma, getting help and their healing journeys. 
With two very different life trajectories, what connects Jesse 
and Ann’s stories is the importance of braiding together 
social and psychological services and supports with self-
discovery and self-advocacy to deal with the roots of their 
mental health and addiction issues. Throughout both 
keynotes, the necessity of community and social connections 
to healing will shine through. We will learn that “getting 
better” is not a destination, but an ongoing practice.

Presenters

Jesse Thistle is Métis/Cree/Scot from  
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. A researcher 
and academic, Jesse studies and works 
with contemporary Métis communities 
that are suffering from the effects of  
intergenerational trauma. He is a 
Trudeau and Vanier Scholar, the National 
Representative for Indigenous Homelessness for the Canadian 
Observatory on Homelessness and was awarded the Governor 
General's Silver Medal in 2016. As a consumer survivor of the 
streets, jail system, and addictions, Jesse keenly understands 
through lived experience Canadian social injustice and works  
at helping in those areas. @MichifMan

Ann Dowsett Johnston is the bestselling 
author of Drink: The Intimate Relationship 
Between Women and Alcohol, named 
one of the top 10 books of 2013 by the 
Washington Post. An award-winning 
journalist and former Vice-Principal of 
McGill University, she is the founding 
chair of the National Roundtable on Girls, 
Women and Alcohol. As a journalist, Ann spent the lion’s share of 
her career at Maclean’s, where she was best known as the chief 
architect of its university rankings. Ann has been honored for 
her work in many circles: she is the recipient of the Transforming 
Lives Award from CAMH, the American Research Society on 
Addiction’s Media Award and the T. A. Sweet Award from the 
Ontario Psychiatric Association for helping address stigma 
related to mental health and addiction. @anndowsettj

Tuesday: 2:45 pm - 4:00 pm

KEYNOTE Rm: Ambrosia Ballroom

Depression: The Comedy

This is a frank and hilarious account of how it took Jessica 
Holmes two years to get diagnosed as depressed. Since 
depression is a mental illness, not a physical one like chicken 
pox or a missing limb, it’s difficult to quantify. Jessica’s was 
a very gradual descent from being satisfied with her life to 
feeling as though her life was in an emotional dumpster.

It started small: she resented “fun stuff” like girls night out, 
developed a loathing for words like “wellness,” and avoided 
foods that promised to prolong her life. Even when she 
yawned her way through an emceeing job for Oprah Winfrey 
didn’t sound any alarms for her.

By the end of 2013, Jessica slept more than the cat, gave 
her husband a hall pass, and told her TV agent “hold my 
calls for six months” before she acknowledged her problem. 
In the nearly two years that she had transitioned from 
“cheerleader” to “zombie”, she hadn’t taken stock of how far 
she had veered from her ideal life of fulfilment and gratitude. 
Jessica’s story, which has a deeply happy ending, relates to 
anyone who has ever been on a downhill trajectory, whether 
with health, relationships, or career, who forgot to stop and 
ask “where am I?”

Presenter

A favourite on Royal Canadian Air Farce, 
Jessica Holmes has brought the house 
down opening for giants such as Ellen 
DeGeneres, Russell Peters, Jerry Seinfeld, 
and Oprah Winfrey. Her hilarious and 
validating take on life’s challenges have 
audiences in stitches, and her unique 
knack for skewering celebrities keep her 
at the top of Canadian comedy. Jessica also devotes much time 
to helping others live well. In her wellness keynotes, she mixes 
humour with her message about the importance of de-stressing 
and laughing at life’s shortcomings, and speaks with intelligence 
and insight on her own experiences of dealing with post-partum 
depression, finding work-life balance, and reigniting passion.  
@happyfeetholmes
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Sunday, May 28

3:00 pm  -  7:00 pm Registration & Information Desk  Olio Restaurant Lobby

7:00 pm  -  9:00 pm OPENING PLENARY  Olio Restaurant

Working Together For Recovery:
Embedding principles, pathways and partnerships  
that support recovery
Sean McCann, Dr. Robin McQuaid, Asante Haughton,  
Ann Dowsett Johnston, Paul O'Byrne and Betty-Lou Kristy

Monday, May 29 

7:00 am -  5:00 pm Registration & Information Desk  Ambrosia Ballroom

7:15 am  -  7:45 am Yoga/Relaxation Room  Haliburton Room

7:00 am  -  8:30 am BREAKFAST  Ambrosia Ballroom

8:30 am  -  10:00 am MORNING PLENARY Ambrosia Ballroom

Creating a Healing System
Jesse Thistle, Ann Dowsett Johnston

10:00 am -  10:30 am REFRESHMENT BREAK  Ambrosia Ballroom

10:30 am -  12:00 pm Concurrent Sessions 1

12:00 pm -  1:00 pm LUNCH  Ambrosia Ballroom

1:00 pm -  2:30 pm Concurrent Sessions 2

2:30 pm  -  3:00 pm REFRESHMENT BREAK  Ambrosia Ballroom

3:00 pm  -  4:30 pm Concurrent Sessions 3

Tuesday, May 30

7:00 am  -  4:00 pm Registration & Information Desk  Ambrosia Ballroom

7:15 am  -  7:45 am Yoga/Relaxation Room  Haliburton Room

7:00 am  -  8:30 am BREAKFAST  Ambrosia Ballroom

8:30 am  -  10:00 am Concurrent Sessions 4

10:00 am  -  10:30 am REFRESHMENT BREAK  Ambrosia Ballroom

10:30 am  -  12:00 pm Concurrent Sessions 5

12:00 pm  -  1:00 pm LUNCH  Ambrosia Ballroom

1:00 pm  -  2:30 pm Concurrent Sessions 6

2:30 pm  -  2:45 pm REFRESHMENT BREAK  Ambrosia Ballroom

2:45 pm  -  4:00 pm CLOSING PLENARY Ambrosia Ballroom

Depression to Comedy
Jessica Holmes

8:30 am  -  2:45 pm LEADERSHIP FORUM Algonquin Room

For CEOs and EDs from AMHO member organizations.

Program at a Glance
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Sunday: 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm

OPENING PLENARY Rm: Olio Restaurant

Working Together for Recovery
See page 8 for details

Presenters

Sean McCann, 
Sober, Survivor 
& Great Big 
Singer

@seanmccannsings

Ann Dowsett 
Johnston, Author  
and Journalist.

@anndowsettj

Robyn McQuaid, 
Canadian Centre  
on Substance 
Abuse

@CCSACanada

Paul O’Byrne,  
I’m 1in5

Asante Haughton, 
Stella’s Place

@asanteV

Betty-Lou Kristy, 
Enhancing & 
Sustaining 
Peer Support 
Initiative

Monday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am

KEYNOTE Rm: Ambrosia Ballroom

Creating a Healing System
See page 9 for details

Presenters

 

Jesse Thistle, 
Trudeau 
Foundation 
and Canadian 
Observatory on 
Homelessness

@MichifMan

Ann Dowsett 
Johnston, Author  
and Journalist.

@anndowsettj

AM Break: 10:00 am – 10:30 am

Concurrent sessions are divided into eight streams:

GL GOVERNANCE & LEADERSHIP

TS TREATMENT & SERVICES

OT OPIOID TREATMENT

IC-A INTEGRATION & COLLABORATION – A

IC-B INTEGRATION & COLLABORATION – B

RK RESEARCH & KNOWLEDGE MOBILIZATION

HP HEALTH PREVENTION & PROMOTION

PS PEER & FAMILY SUPPORT

Program in Detail
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Monday: 10:30 am – 12:00 pm

GL1 Rm: MacIntosh I

Canadian College of Health Leaders – 
The LEADS Framework

The LEADS in a Caring Environment leadership capabilities 
framework (LEADS) has quickly become the leadership 
framework of choice for health care organizations across 
Canada. LEADS is becoming the common leadership 
language across all levels and roles within organizations  
and an enabler to support health system improvement  
and transformation.

Learning Objectives:

> Provide the participants with a leadership skill 
development experience.

> Expand on CCHL’s role and services dedicated to building 
national health leadership capacity.

> Explore the development, evidence and uptake of LEADS 
across Canada.

Presenter

Brenda Lammi, MSc, BSc (OT), BPHE, BA (Hlth),  
Director, LEADS Canada, Canadian College of  
Health Leaders.

Kathleen Paterson, BaSc, MA, CEC, LEADS  
Workshop Facilitator.

TS1 Rm: Spartan

Transforming Youth Mental Health and 
Addictions Services

AOM is a pan-Canadian research network designed to 
develop and evaluate an evidence-informed, sustainable 
and scalable model for mental health and addiction service 
delivery that positively impacts and “transforms” youth 
mental health outcomes in Canada by providing mental 
health and addiction services in one location.

Learning Objectives:

> Inform/summarize the current state of ACCESS Open 
Minds Chatham-Kent. 

> Provide youth/family engagement strategies to effectively 
incorporate into existing practices. 

> Discuss the importance of community collaboration both in 
and out of the mental health and addictions sector. 

Presenters

Paula Reaume-Zimmer, Integrated Vice President of  
Mental Health and Addictions Services, Chatham-Kent  
Health Alliance, CMHA Lambton-Kent and Bluewater Health. 
@accessck

Rebecca Prince, Clinical Coordinator, ACCESS Open Minds 
(AOM) Chatham-Kent.

The interRAI Child/Youth Assessment Suite 
and the Promotion of Seamless, Client-Focused 
Care Across Sectors and Throughout  
the Lifespan

A demonstration of how the interRAI Child/Youth suite 
of instruments enhances the ability of service providers 
to provide seamless, cross-sector, person-centered care. 
A simulated example will illustrate how an integrated 
assessment system can provide a needs-based approach to 
supporting children/youth with mental health and addictions 
issues and their caregivers.

Learning Objectives:

> Participants will learn about the interRAI Child and 
Youth Suite of instruments: what they are, what tools are 
available, and a current snapshot of where and how they 
are being used in Ontario.

> Participants will learn how the integrated nature of the 
assessments is designed to support a cross-sector, lifespan 
approach to the provision of quality mental health and 
addictions care.

> Using a creative, narrative-based demonstration, 
participants will learn how widespread adoption of these 
assessments has the potential to transform service 
providers’ ability to provide: early detection of needs and 
risks, uninterrupted care, seamless transitions, leading to 
more positive long-term outcomes for young people with 
mental health and addictions problems.

Presenter

Melissa Currie, Research Coordinator, Child and Parent 
Resource Institute.
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OT1 Rm: Algonquin

Opioids – Setting Things Straight  
(Part A: Fundamentals)

Weekly reports of opioid overdoses. Residential treatment 
providers refusing people on methadone. Supervised 
injection services. Confusion about naloxone. We will go 
back to basics, examine the situation we are in, explore 
misunderstandings, misconceptions and stigma, and discuss 
progressive programming, linkages and coordination.

Learning Objectives:

> Be better informed about the range of opioid drugs, 
including substitute therapies, and why the crises we are  
in continues to escalate.

> Look at Ontario’s new Opioid strategy and discuss potential 
impacts on those who use opiates and service providers.

> Consider the negative impacts of stigma on access to 
effective supports and treatment options and feel more 
comfortable developing inter-agency/program partnerships.

Presenters

Stefan Amyotte, Opiate Case Manager, Sandy Hill 
Community Health Centre.

Luc Cormier, RN, MScN, Community Health Nurse, Oasis 
Program, Sandy Hill CHC.

Nick Boyce, Director, OHSUTP, AMHO Board Member.

IC-A1 Rm: MacIntosh II

Primary Care and Mental Health Addictions  
in Ontario

This presentation will begin by providing a brief overview 
of the literature on primary care and mental health and 
addictions integration to set the context. Next, participants 
will be informed about collaborative care models, challenges, 
and successes of integration between primary care and 
mental health and addictions within Ontario as uncovered 
through the Council’s 2016 survey.

Learning Objectives:

> Learn about the Mental Health and Addictions Leadership 
Advisory Council’s work, specifically their efforts on 
primary care.

> Learn about primary care and mental health and 
addictions integration models and organizational/staff 
competencies for behavioural health integration in  
primary health care based on current literature.

> Engage in conversation about the Primary Care and 
Mental Health and Addictions survey findings regarding 
challenges, successes and models of integrated mental 
health and addictions care within the Ontario health care 
system with panelists from CMHA Ontario, AOHC, and 
Children’s Mental Health Ontario.

Presenters

Camille Quenneville, CEO, Canadian Mental Health 
Association, Ontario Division. @CamilleQu

Jenna Hitchcox, Policy Analyst, Canadian Mental Health 
Association, Ontario Division. @jennahitchcox

IC-B1 Rm: Collingwood

Collaborating Across Sectors to Co-Create 
System Change in Ontario’s Mental Health & 
Addictions System

This workshop addresses how diverse stakeholders can be 
engaged to co-create system change, using examples from 
system improvement initiatives in Ontario to stimulate 
interactive discussion. Through applied activities, attendees 
will learn methods, tools, and processes to support authentic 
stakeholder participation in developing, implementing, 
adapting, and sustaining innovations.

Learning Objectives:

> Develop strategies for meaningfully engaging diverse 
stakeholders in design oriented co-creation approaches.

> Apply implementation science tools to facilitate 
collaborative decision making (e.g., selecting a  
system intervention).

> Identify barriers to equitable engagement and 
collaboration within their own settings.

Presenters

Andrea Flynn, PhD., Implementation Training and Special 
Projects Lead, CAMH’s Provincial System Support Program. 
@CAMHnews

Luciana Rodrigues, Manager of Implementation, PSSP.

Jill Shakespeare, Manager of the GTA Regional 
Implementation Team and the Lead Implementation  
Coach, PSSP.

SE LHIN Addictions and Mental Health Redesign

This presentation will focus on the process of development of 
metrics for the Addiction and Mental Health (AMH) Redesign 
in South East LHIN. It will discuss the metrics framework, and 
the tools and methods for implementing these metrics.

Learning Objectives:

> Learn about South East LHIN’s Addiction and Mental 
Health (AMH) Redesign work and recommended metrics.

> Examine the opportunities and challenges related to 
metrics development.

> Identify key ideas to apply in your work going forward.
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Presenters

Dr. Brian Rush, Scientist Emeritus with the Institute 
for Mental Health Policy Research at CAMH; Professor, 
Departments of Psychiatry and Public Health Sciences, 
University of Toronto.

April Furlong, Manager of Research, Information and 
Evaluation, Jean Tweed Centre. @jeantweedcentre

Jennifer Payton, Lead Planner for Long-Term Care, 
Addictions and Mental Health and Behavioural Support 
Services, South East LHIN @SouthEastLHIN

RK1 Rm: Ambrosia III & IV

Narrative and Pictorial TIPS on How to 
Operationalize Trauma-Informed Practices (TIP)

This presentation will give real examples of what it looks 
and feels like to practice in a trauma-informed way (TIW). In 
Canada 76% of adults report some form of trauma exposure 
in their lifetime. We can improve the lives of the people we 
work with by practicing in a TIW.

Learning Objectives:

> Participants will experience through pictures and stories, 
actual examples of trauma-informed practice that could  
be operationalized in their work settings.

> Participants will work together and use new and current 
knowledge and skills to reframe an everyday scenario to  
be trauma-informed.

> Participants will be invited to consider how the learnings 
from the workshop can be incorporated into their work 
setting and what their next steps might be when they 
return to work next week.

Presenters

Debbie Bang, MHSc, Manager St. Joseph’s Healthcare 
Hamilton Addiction Services; Assistant Clinical Professor, 
Nursing, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioural 
Neurosciences, McMaster University. @stjoeshamilton

Anna Jendzio, Clinical Supervisor, St. Joseph’s Healthcare 
Hamilton Men’s Addiction Service; Assistant Clinical 
Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioural 
Neurosciences, McMaster University.
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HP1 Rm: Niagara

Cannabis Legalization – Lessons from the 
Regulation of Alcohol, Tobacco and Pharma

The legalization of cannabis has heightened interest in 
regulation of all drug products. This presentation draws 
from peer-reviewed literature and media coverage to explore 
developments pertaining to alcohol, tobacco, pharmaceutical 
and cannabis products which hold potentially profound 
implications for cannabis use, problems and treatment 
funding needs under legalization.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify strengths and vulnerabilities of drug product 
regulation to apply to cannabis regulation.

> Identify features of cannabis regulation to construct 
regulatory protections of public health.

> Identify challenges and solutions for useful, local results  
in cannabis regulation.

Presenter

Mike DeVillaer, Assistant Professor, Dept of Psychiatry and 
the Peter Boris Centre for Addictions Research, McMaster 
University. @mikedevillaer

PS1 Rm: Northern Spy

Family as a Client

Peel Regions’ population is rapidly growing and diversifying, 
and with that there is a need to increase the infrastructure to 
deal with addictions issues and provide culturally appropriate 
services. The barriers that new comers face can lead to 
addiction and mental health challenges which can further 
isolate them from participating in their communities. When 
dealing with South Asian clients, one must incorporate the 
family as they play a vital role in the client’s life.

Learning Objectives:

> Increase awareness on addiction issues within the South 
Asian Community.

> Reduce addiction related stigma and stereotypes within  
the community.

> Establish connecting individuals and families to access 
programs & resources available within the community.

Presenters

Prabhjot Gidda, BA Sociology, Addiction Case Manager, 
Punjabi Community Health Services. @pchs4u 

Harinder Sahota, M.S.W. R.S.W., Punjabi Community  
Health Services.

Integrated Holistic Service Delivery Model and 
Family Centered Approach

This presentation will highlight the value of the Integrated 
Holistic Service Delivery Model and Family Centered 
Approach. The presentation will focus on the following five 
principals: work together based upon equality, trust and 
respect; support the growth and development of all family 
members; encourage families to be resources for themselves 
and others; affirm, strengthen and promote family ties; 
programs are flexible and responsive.

Learning Objectives:

> To provide an overview of the integrated holistic service 
delivery model and how important it is when working  
with families. 

> Will describe, identify and indicate how a family  
centered approach is useful when working with the  
South Asian community. 

> The participants will develop an understanding of how 
cultural competence piece plays an important role in 
working with families.

Presenters

Kiran Litt, Punjabi Community Health Services. 

Harpreet Dhami, Punjabi Community Health Services. 

LUNCH: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm

Monday: 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

GL2 Rm: Collingwood

Are Your Leaders Leading? – Part A

Leadership sets the tone for the culture of the organization. 
If leaders are not leading, then various dysfunctions appear, 
some of which lower the well-being of the employee and 
most of which contribute to lower productivity and an 
unhealthy organization.

Learning Objectives:

> Assess level of civility in the organization and its 
relationship to leader behaviors.

> Identify gaps in leadership behaviors and relationship with 
outcomes such as absenteeism, turnover and productivity.

> Connect gaps in leadership behaviors with steps in  
leader development.

> Takeaway next steps in leader development relevant to 
their organization’s needs.

Presenters

Jean West, Director of Mental Health, York Support  
Services Network.

Maureen Smith, HR Manager, York Support  
Services Network.

Eleanor Lester, Prinicpal, Metanoia, Inc.
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Partnering for impactSM 

Marsh is one of the Marsh & McLennan Companies, together with Guy Carpenter, Mercer, and Oliver Wyman.

marsh.ca

AMHO INSURANCE 
PROGRAM

Marsh Canada and Addictions and Mental Health Ontario 
(AMHO) are pleased to present a comprehensive insurance 
program designed exclusively for community-based, 
not-for-profi t organizations. 

For more information, please contact your licensed 
Marsh Canada Limited insurance broker:

SONIA UMBRELLO: 416 349 4716 | sonia.umbrello@marsh.com

A DIGNIFIED LIFE FOR EVERYONE

LOFT Community Services wishes all
delegates a successful conference!

LOFT Community Services • 15 Toronto Street, 9th floor • Toronto ON • M5C 2E3
T: 416-979-1994 • F: 416-979-3028 • www.loftcs.org

Charitable Registration # 13058 6605 RR0001
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TS2 Rm: MacIntosh I

Practical Approaches and Considerations in 
Communicating with and Supporting Individuals 
Using Crystal Meth

This workshop is designed in response to workers and 
organizations seeing an increase in individuals using  
crystal meth. The focus will be responding to individuals  
at various stages of use and recovery as well strategies  
and considerations around safety.

Learning Objectives:

> Increase understanding effects of crystal meth use and 
how these effects translate into behaviour at the various 
stages of use, abstinence, and recovery.

> Build and enhance participant’s knowledge and skills  
to respond safely and effectively to people affected  
by crystal meth.

> Describe indicators of crystal meth intoxication,  
toxicity, crash/withdrawal and psychosis and how  
best to respond and enhance capacities of workers,  
teams and organizations.

Presenters

Kari Whitelaw, Clinical Supervisor, St. Joseph’s Healthcare 
Hamilton Womankind. @stjoeshamilton 

Anna Jendzio, Clinical Supervisor, St. Joseph’s Healthcare 
Hamilton Men’s Addiction Service; Assistant Clinical 
Professor, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioural 
Neurosciences, McMaster University.

Laurel Whalen-Curran, SSW Senior Addiction Counsellor,  
St. Joseph’s Healthcare Hamilton Womankind.

OT2 Rm: Algonquin

Opioids – Setting Things Straight  
(Part B: Overdose and Naloxone)

Opioid overdoses have increased significantly in Ontario 
over the last few years. Inconsistency and quality of illicitly 
produced drugs (e.g., adulteration with high potency 
opioids such as fentanyl), as well as lowered tolerance after 
periods of abstinence in withdrawal management, addiction 
treatment programs, or incarceration, place people who use 
opioids at significant risk of fatal and non-fatal overdose. 
These are preventable.

Learning Objectives:

> Be better informed about what causes opioid overdose.

> Learn about overdose response and get trained in the use 
of naloxone, an opioid antidote.

> If available, we will provide those trained with a naloxone kit. 

Presenters

Stefan Amyotte, Opiate Case Manager, Sandy Hill 
Community Health Centre.

Luc Cormier, RN, MScN, Community Health Nurse,  
Oasis Program, Sandy Hill CHC.

Nick Boyce, Director of OHSUTP, AMHO Board Member.

IC-A2 Rm: MacIntosh II

A Comprehensive Data and Performance 
Measurement Strategy for the Mental Health 
and Addictions System – Update

This presentation will provide an overview of the Data 
and Performance Measurement Strategy that has been 
developed by the Mental Health and Addictions Leadership 
Advisory Council’s Data and Performance Measurement 
Task Group. Participants can expect to learn about the 
development and rationale for a comprehensive approach 
to data collection and performance measurement for the 
Ontario mental health and addiction system.

Learning Objectives:

> Understand the development and rationale for the  
Data and Performance Measurement Strategy.

> Learn about the major components of the Data and 
Performance Strategy including a preliminary report  
of the 10 province-wide indicators from the system 
performance scorecard.

> Engage in conversation regarding the implications for 
service providers to implement this strategy. 

Presenters

Uppala Chandrasekera, M.S.W., RSW, Director of Public 
Policy, Canadian Mental Health Association Ontario.  
@UppalaC 

Dr. Paul Kurdyak, Medical Director, Performance Evaluation 
and Director of the Health Outcomes and Performance 
Evaluation (HOPE) Research Unit, Centre for Addiction 
and Mental Health; Core Senior Scientist and Lead of the 
Mental Health and Addiction Program, Institute for Clinical 
Evaluative Sciences. @KurdyakP

Community Business Intelligence

The Community Business Intelligence Project has taken 
TC-LHIN community-based providers to an enhanced level 
of integrated data reporting for organizational, sector, and 
system planning. CBI is providing valuable insight into the 
utilization of community-based services and through a data 
partnership with ICES, utilization of the acute care system.

Learning Objectives:

> Participants should understand the project and  
its objective.

> Contribute to their understanding of how community  
based services are used.

> Participants should consider the benefits of a provincial 
view of Community based services.

Presenters

Mohamed Badsha, Chief Executive Officer, Reconnect.  
@CommunityB1 

Stephanie Carter, Director of Information Management, 
Reconnect. @CommunityB1
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IC-B2 Rm: Northern Spy

From Collaboration to Partnership – A Housing 
Strategy to Build On

We would like to share with you our Road to Recovery 
Housing Journey which demonstrates that collaboration, 
partnership imbedded in an accountability framework can 
have the potential for creating a win, win, win solution for 
all stakeholders involved!

Learning Objectives:

> The participant will better understand the distinction 
between collaboration and partnership.

> The participant will better understand the importance 
of building systems of care with sustainability and fi delity 
as goals.

> The participant will understand the need to ensure 
that both process and perception of care are required 
components within an evaluative framework.

Presenters

Garry Fay, Manager Rehabilitation and Transition Services, 
Homes for Special Care.

Jim Harris, Director, Support Services, CMHA 
Simcoe Branch.

Sharing Crumbs – Collaborating to Prioritize 
50 Rent Supplements Across 8 Referring 
Partner Agencies

Eight Ottawa area ICM and ACTT programs collaborated 
to prioritize 50 rent supplements recently provided by the 
MOHLTC. Learn how their low-tech decision making process 
effi ciently and effectively distributed fi nite resources to 
those in highest need.

Learning Objectives:

> Learn how fi nite housing resources can be prioritized 
across a mental health service sector by implementing a 
simple, collaborative decision making/selection process.

> Learn the process steps and decision making tools that 
were utilized.

> Learn how the collaborative distribution of needed housing 
resources facilitated opportunities for further integration 
of Housing First practices across the service providers.

Presenters

Lisa Medd, MSW, Housing Manager, CMHA Ottawa.

Joann Michels, RN, Coordinator, Carlington ACTT Program.

TREAT is the preferred CIS soluuon 
for the Community! The TREAT 

Electronic Health Record supports 
Mental Health, Addicuons and 

Community Support Services agencies. 

Contact us today at sales@hinext.com 
tto learn what TREAT can do for you! 
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Strathearne Suites – Creating Hope and Homes 
Through Collaborative Funding 

Strathearne Suites is a new 39-unit affordable supported 
housing initiative in the City of Hamilton. The story of how 
this collaboration developed is of interest to anyone involved 
in supportive housing. This session will inspire participants  
as to the possibilities of leveraging and collaborative funding 
to fuel innovative system change.

Learning Objectives:

> Understand the capacity of non-profit organizations and 
charities to effect system change.

> Identify practical strategies for building collaboration 
among partners

> Understand and identify key strategies for integration  
of multiple system needs into single projects.

Presenters

Steven Rolfe, Director of Mental Health Services, Indwell. 

Kim Lalonde, Program Manager, Strathearne Suites.

RK2 Rm: Ambrosia III & IV

Integrating Trauma Informed and Gender 
Informed Responses to Substance Use – Part A

This workshop will be facilitated by leaders engaged in the 
pan-Canadian Trauma Gender Substance Use project that 
is developing and testing how trauma informed and gender 
informed approaches can be integrated into existing substance 
use treatment, harm reduction, and health promotion 
programming. The workshop will highlight strategies that 
practitioners are developing as they work to bring trauma 
informed and gendered approaches to the mental health  
and substance use fields, in Canada and globally.

Learning Objectives:

> Address the sex, gender and equity-related implications 
of current trends in the substance use field, such as the 
opiate crisis, cannabis legalization and ongoing binge 
drinking patterns.

> How the integration of trauma informed approaches  
into service delivery, worker health promotion, interagency 
action and substance use policy is becoming more nuanced.

> Provide practical examples of trauma informed and gender 
informed approaches and provoke critical thinking on 
gender transformative applications that improve equity  
in practice and policy.

Presenters

Nancy Poole, PhD, Director, Centre of Excellence for Women’s 
Health; Prevention Lead, CanFASD Research Network. 

Lorraine Greaves, PhD, Senior Investigator, Centre of 
Excellence for Women’s Health; Principal, Galvanizing  
Equity Group. 

Lucy Hume, Executive Director, The Jean Tweed Centre 
(JTC) for Women.

HP2 Rm: Spartan

Implementing Clinical Group Supervision for a 
Multi-Disciplinary Setting

This presentation will highlight the value of implementing 
and evaluating a Clinical Group Supervision process as a 
key component of a Clinical Supervision Matrix. Participants 
will receive information on how to implement this method 
of clinical group supervision in their organization, including 
information and tools to evaluate the impact and effectiveness 
of the group supervision. 

Learning Objectives:

> Analyze the benefits and impacts of implementing Clinical 
Group Supervision as part of their Clinical Supervision 
Matrix in their organization.

> Develop and implement a clinical group supervision 
process for their organization.

> Create an evaluation process to assess the effectiveness  
of the clinical group supervision process.

Presenters

Heather Elliott, BSW, RSW, Manager of Quality 
Improvement & Professional Practice, Addiction Services  
of Thames Valley. @adstv_on

Linda Sibley, Executive Director, Addictions Services of 
Thames Valley. @lindasibley2015

Implementing a Quality Improvement Matrix in 
Your Organization

This presentation will highlight the value of utilizing an 
organization wide Quality Improvement Matrix to support 
the implementation of an annual Quality Improvement Plan. 
Participants will receive information on how to implement a QI 
Matrix in their own organization, including how to involve the 
board and staff at all levels as part of the various QI Teams. 

Learning Objectives:

> Assess the value of implementing a Quality Improvement 
Matrix in their organization that includes the involvement 
of the Board of Directors in a community based setting.

> Identify the roles and relationships of the quality 
improvement teams.

> Develop a Quality Improvement Matrix for their organization.

Presenter

Heather Elliott, BSW, RSW, Manager of Quality 
Improvement & Professional Practice, Addiction Services  
of Thames Valley. @adstv_on
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PS2 Rm: Niagara

Enhancing and Sustaining Peer Support 
Initiative – Real people; Real Lives; Inspired 
Growth; TOGETHER

This workshop will open with an overview and update on the 
initiative’s evolution since last year’s presentation. The main 
focus will showcase this initiative’s successful involvement with 
Excellence through Quality Improvement Project (E-QIP) and 
how that opportunity has helped to identify the root causes 
of lack of clarity and role defi nition of Peer Support Roles.

Learning Objectives:

> Participants will be provided a deeper understanding of 
how this initiative can create a responsive, equitable and 
humanizing mental health & addiction system by nurturing 
team building, partnerships, networking, and relationship 
building which honours all types of expertise, evidence 
and recovery choices.

> Participants will learn ideas for negotiating commonly 
identifi ed challenges when implementing peer positions 
into mental health and addiction healthcare services.

> Attendees will learn how E-QIP training and coaching 
resulted in team identifi cation of the root cause of lack 
of clarity and role defi nition of Peer Support Roles.

Presenters

Betty-Lou Kristy, Peer Support Substance Use Systems 
Lead, Enhancing & Sustaining Peer Support Initiative.

Christina Jabalee, Peer Support Systems Lead, Enhancing 
and Sustaining Peer Support Initiative.

PM Break: 2:30 pm – 3:00 pm
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Monday: 3:00 pm – 4:30 pm

GL3 Rm: Collingwood

Are Your Leaders Leading? – Part B

Leadership sets the tone for the culture of the organization. 
If leaders are not leading, then various dysfunctions appear, 
some of which lower the well-being of the employee and 
most of which contribute to lower productivity and an 
unhealthy organization.

Learning Objectives:

> Assess level of civility in the organization and its 
relationship to leader behaviors.

> Identify gaps in leadership behaviors and relationship with 
outcomes such as absenteeism, turnover and productivity.

> Connect gaps in leadership behaviors with steps in  
leader development.

> Takeaway next steps in leader development relevant  
to their organization’s needs.

Presenters

Jean West, Director of Mental Health, York Support  
Services Network.

Maureen Smith, HR Manager, York Support  
Services Network.

Eleanor Lester, Prinicpal, Metanoia, Inc.

TS3 Rm: MacIntosh I

The Relationship between Substance Use  
in Adolescents and Eating Disorder  
Treatment Outcomes

The Child and Adolescent Eating Disorder Outpatient (EDO) 
program at Hotel Dieu Hospital explains differences found 
between EDO patients who present with substance use, 
and those who do not, in terms of their treatment course 
and outcomes. Implications for clinicians in terms of Eating 
Disorder program/treatment planning will be discussed.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify unique characteristics of EDO patients presenting 
with substance use.

> Understand the treatment course and outcome challenges 
of EDO patients presenting with substance use.

> Select appropriate program and treatment course options 
for EDO patients presenting with substance use.

Presenters

Patricia Marchand, MSW, Clinical Coordinator, Hotel  
Dieu Hospital’s Outpatient Child and Adolescent Eating 
Disorder Program.

Ryan Kirkpatrick, Hotel Dieu Hospital’s Division of Child  
and Adolescent Mental Health.

Filling the Gaps of Care of Evenings and 
Weekends – An Innovative, ACT Inspired Model 
for Community Treatment for Emerging Adults

This presentation will highlight the unique needs of 
transitional age youth, the structure of the program, how 
we use technology, the evidence based ACT model which 
informed the development of the group, and the evaluation 
framework used. The presenters will facilitate a mock group 
experience so people get the real sense of what it is like to  
be part of the group.

Learning Objectives:

> To present outcome data from the service.

> How to use trends like social networking to capture the 
youth audience.

> How to engage youth in wellness and recovery through  
the arts.

Presenters

Julia Vanderheul, Director of the Transitional Age Youth 
Program, LOFT Community Services.

Bretton Dabous, Case manager and group facilitator,  
LOFT Community Services.

Building a Context of Self-Acceptance and 
Community – Mindfulness Based Practices  
for Diverse Youth

This presentation will demonstrate how diverse youth are 
invited to participate in a shared activity that meets their 
unique individual needs, yet builds a wider sense of inclusion 
and shared community.

Learning Objectives:

> Explain how mindful movement teaches young people to 
make choices that promote self-compassion, as well as 
promotes self-care, boundary setting, and self-awareness.

> Describe strategies to overcome the challenges of 
providing mindfulness based treatment approaches to 
transitional aged youth.

> Reflect on LOFT Community Services Mindful Movement 
group as a general example in making treatment groups 
accessible and client driven.

Presenter

Christopher Bourke, Complex Care Case Manager, LOFT 
Community Services Transitional Age Youth Program.
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OT3 Rm: Niagara

Health Services Utilization for Adults with 
Opioid Use Disorder Northern Ontario

This presentation will highlight matters relating to addiction 
services in Northern Ontario such as trends in health service 
utilization and opportunities to enhance service coordination 
for adults in medication assisted therapy for OUD.

Learning Objectives:

> Define specific barriers and enablers to coordinated care in 
northern, rural areas of Ontario for the treatment of OUD.

> Analyze differences in health care utilization trends 
between northern and southern addiction for individuals 
with OUD.

> Identify opportunities for enhanced coordination of care 
between the different sectors in this health care system 
caring for individuals with Opioid Use Disorder and mental 
health comorbidities.

Presenters

Kristen Morin, MPH, PhD candidate,  
Laurentian University.

Alex Franklyn, M.Sc, Research Assistant,  
Laurentian University.

Building Community Partnerships to Address 
the Emerging Opioid Issue in Ontario

This presentation will demonstrate the manner in which 
intersectoral community partners can successfully 
collaborate to address emerging health concerns in Ontario.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify methods by which to engage and build  
community partnerships.

> Develop a plan to deliver a community-wide education 
session for health care professionals.

> Assess the need for a mental health or addiction education 
and response workgroup in your community.

Presenters

Tina Colarossi, RN, BScN, Program Director, Addiction 
Services for York Region.

Elena Hasheminejad, RN, BScN, Public Health Nurse, 
Substance Misuse Prevention Program at York Region  
Public Health.

Amy Hlaing, RN, BScN, Public Health Nurse, York Region.

You are not alone
You can feel safe

You can move forward
You can recover

PURPOSE
For people seeking support, we  

provide confidential, client-driven,  
evidence-based addictions and mental 

health services in their community.

VISION 
Hope, Dream, Recover

VALUES

For more information,  
please contact

Visit our website 

www.amhs-hpe.ca

613-967-4734South East Local Health
Integration Network

Réseau local d’intégration
des services de santé
du Sud-Est

C.L.I.E.N.T.S. 

1ST
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IC-A3 Rm: MacIntosh II

Collaborative Care Delivery Model

Mental health and addiction service providers must address 
escalating care demands with fixed resources – it is essential 
therefore to reconsider care delivery models. In Windsor the 
two major organizations providing tertiary, outpatient and 
community mental health services established a collaborative 
care model, which resulted in increased care capacity, 
improved access to psychiatric consultations and reduced 
management costs.

Learning Objectives:

> Understand and evaluate the experience of the CMHA/
HDGH service collaboration.

> Develop understanding of challenges and responses in 
implementation of the model.

> Identify opportunities for consideration of similar models.

Presenters

Patricia Thomas, Integrated Manager, Mental Health 
Services for Canadian Mental Health Association WECB  
and Hotel Dieu Grace Healthcare.

Robert Moroz, Integrated Director of Community and 
Outreach Services for Hotel-Dieu Grace Healthcare  
and Canadian Mental Health Association (WECB).

Linking Mental Health Service to Primary Care 
Using Health Links Coordinated Care Process

This presentation will describe a Quality Improvement 
project that created a formalized link between a Physician’s 
office and a Mental Health Worker, using the Health Links 
Coordinated Care Model as the communication tool. The 
purpose is to provide faster access to Mental Health supports 
for the client, while providing the Physician with better 
information about their patient’s care in the community.

Learning Objectives:

> Create and develop formalized linkages between Mental 
Health and Primary Care while utilizing the Health Links 
Coordinated Care Plan.

> Participants will be able to understand how to provide 
value to the partners with which they are collaborating.

> Participants will also be able to initiate and implement the 
Coordinated Care Planning process around their clients 
and build a community team to support that client.

Presenters

Rob Adams, CEO, Durham Mental Health Services.

Dan Harren, Project Manager, Central East Health Links.

IC-B3 Rm: Northern Spy

Working it Out! Cross-Sectoral Collaboration and 
Building Relationships in Urban Communities

This presentation highlights two integrated service delivery 
models situated in priority neighborhoods: St James Town 
and Weston/Mount Dennis. Rooted in community, both sites 
have brought together 40+ organizations through inter-
sectoral collaboration. Learn how these models started and 
how the models have effectively engaged community and 
service providers. 

Learning Objectives:

> Identify how organizations can develop and create integrated 
service delivery through intersectoral collaboration.

> Assess and analyze the strategies to overcome challenges 
with integrated service delivery and collaboration.

> Expand and increase understanding of community-rooted 
service delivery, and how community can be engaged in 
the whole process.

Presenters

Nalini Pandalangat, Director of Newcomer Health and 
Specialty Services, Sherbourne Health Centre. 

Nivedita Balachandran, Manager of Support Services, 
Progress Place. 

Criss Habal-Brosek, Executive Director, Progress Place.

Mark Murphy, Resident, Weston Mount Dennis.

From Hospital to Community – Working 
Together to Foster Client Centered Care

This presentation will highlight the value of Addiction 
Transitional Case Management (ATCM) Program and the 
Community Opioid Addiction Program (COAP), and how these 
two programs work collaboratively to reduce systemic barriers 
with respect to reintegrating individuals into the community 
after a hospital admission. Participants will also learn about 
the various programs at ADSTV, which encompass a client 
centred approach to meeting individuals at their stage of 
change and point along the substance use continuum.

Learning Objectives:

> Participants will learn how the ATCM and the COAP 
programs work collaboratively within the hospital and in the 
community in an attempt to reduce emergency room visits.

> Participants will learn about processes at ADSTV that 
encompass client-centred care (e.g. assessment and 
treatment planning)

> Participants will learn about the support clients receive  
in hospital and in the community

Presenters

Sarah Wolff, RSW, Addiction/Mental Health Counsellor, 
Addiction Services of Thames Valley. @adstv_on

Christine Garinger, RN, MHIS, Coordinator/Trainer 
Telewithdrawal and Crisis Support Program Addiction 
Services of Thames Valley.
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RK3 Rm: Ambrosia III & IV

Integrating Trauma Informed and Gender 
Informed Responses to Substance Use – Part B

This workshop will be facilitated by leaders engaged in the 
pan-Canadian Trauma Gender Substance Use project that 
is developing and testing how trauma informed and gender 
informed approaches can be integrated into existing substance 
use treatment, harm reduction, and health promotion 
programming. The workshop will highlight strategies that 
practitioners are developing as they work to bring trauma 
informed and gendered approaches to the mental health  
and substance use fields, in Canada and globally.

Learning Objectives:

> Address the sex, gender and equity-related implications 
of current trends in the substance use field, such as the 
opiate crisis, cannabis legalization and ongoing binge 
drinking patterns.

> How the integration of trauma informed approaches  
into service delivery, worker health promotion, interagency 
action and substance use policy is becoming more nuanced.

> Provide practical examples of trauma informed and gender 
informed approaches and provoke critical thinking on 
gender transformative applications that improve equity  
in practice and policy.

Presenters

Nancy Poole, PhD, Director, Centre of Excellence for Women’s 
Health; Prevention Lead, CanFASD Research Network. 

Lorraine Greaves, PhD, Senior Investigator, Centre of 
Excellence for Women’s Health; Principal, Galvanizing  
Equity Group. 

Lucy Hume, Executive Director, The Jean Tweed Centre 
(JTC) for Women.

HP3 Rm: Algonquin

The Impact of Social Media on Mental Health 
and Addictions

This presentation will explore current known risks and 
benefits of social media on mental health based on the 
current evidence base. It will also present promising practices 
from current programs and initiatives across the province 
that use social media to provide mental health and addictions 
services and supports.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify risks and benefits of social media for mental health 
from current research.

> Indicate resources and strategies to offset risks of social 
media to mental health.

> Assess current promising practices which use social media 
to deliver mental health and addictions supports.

Presenters

Elham Bidgoli, MSW, B.Sc, Communications and Digital 
Strategist, Canadian Mental Health Association, Ontario Division.

Jean Hopkins, MSW, MSc, Policy Analyst, complex care  
and addictions lead, Canadian Mental Health Association, 
Ontario Division.

Jenna Hitchcox, Policy Analyst, Canadian Mental Health 
Association, Ontario Division. @jennahitchcox

Using New Technology to Enhance and Promote 
Mental Health Services

Durham Mental Health Services (DMHS) aims to use new 
technology creatively and effectively – through social media 
including Facebook, Twitter and Flickr and through the design 
of a suicide prevention and intervention app that is available 
on Google Play and the Apple Store. Using DMHS’ digital 
presence as a basis for discussion, this presentation will 
encourage a vital conversation on ways to make the most  
of the potential that technology offers.

Learning Objectives:

> To identify effective means of using technology to enhance 
and promote mental health services. 

> To learn from DMHS’ example while also sharing one’s own 
insights and ideas.

> To develop strategies for using technology that can then 
be applied at one’s own organization.

Presenters

Dmitri Logounov, New Design Group. 

David Clarke, Coordinator of Communications and Training, 
Durham Mental Health Services. @DMHS_Durham

PS3 Rm: Spartan

Connect, Create, Collaborate – Building 
Capacity for Peer Support

Recognition of peer support is growing. How can we 
work together to share resources, knowledge, tools and 
connections to build capacity and grow peer support? Join in 
the conversation on what is needed – and how we can work 
together – to build a Canadian knowledge hub for peer support.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify key topics/support for knowledge exchange  
and transfer.

> Assess a proposed delivery framework of the knowledge 
hub and communities of practice.

> Identify resources, tools, knowledge etc. they can share.

Presenters

Shaleen Jones, Executive Director, Peer Support Canada.  
@psaccacspc

Lauren Dickler, Certification Coordinator, Peer Support 
Canada. @psaccacspc
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Tuesday: 8:30 am – 10:00 am

GL4 Rm: Collingwood

AMHO Leadership Forum

The Leadership Forum is a full day event for the leaders from 
AMHO member organizations to connect, collaborate and 
problem-solve. Kindly note this is a full day commitment.

TS4 Rm: Muskoka I & II

Mindfulness Practices for Trauma and PTSD

This interactive presentation outlines in everyday 
language the scientific support for how mindfulness based 
practices, including Yoga and Meditation, are sound clinical 
interventions for trauma and PTSD. The symptoms of trauma 
are in part the body’s way of telling the story. From this 
standpoint, options for treatment and healing expand  
beyond traditional approaches.

Learning Objectives:

> Understand the biological impact yoga and mindfulness 
practices have on the brain and the nervous system. 

> Learn easy to apply mindfulness techniques to use with 
patients and clients including breath work and meditations. 

> Learn self-care techniques as a facilitator in mental health 
and addictions sustaining your love for what you do.

Presenters

Lisa Greenbaum, Director of International Programming, 
YogaFit Training Systems.

Robert Chuckman, MSW, is a Social Worker in clinical practice 
in Addictions and Mental Health in the Toronto area.

OT4 Rm: MacIntosh II

Exploring the Potential for Therapeutic Use 
of Ayahuasca Among Individuals with Eating 
Disorders, Problematic Substance Use and 
Other Mental Health Concerns

An introduction to ayahuasca will be presented with a study 
conducted among those with a history of EDs (n=16) and 
substance misuse (n=8). Results identified themes related 
to decreases in cravings and symptoms, increased emotion 
regulation and improved quality of life, and challenges and 
recommendations of ayahuasca as an adjunct to treatment.

Learning Objectives:

> Provide some knowledge of the perceived insights and 
healing outcomes of individuals with EDs, problematic 
substance use and other mental health concerns that  
have participated in ceremonial ayahuasca drinking.

> Explore the potential of ayahuasca as an intercultural 
therapy in facilitating the treatment of EDs, addictions  
and other mental health concerns.

> Initiate a discussion on the potential challenges, risks  
and recommendations as an adjunct to standard ED  
and addiction treatment.

Presenters

Marika Renelli, MSc, MA, Candidate is currently researching 
ayahuasca as a therapeutic tool for mental health concerns.

Adèle Lafrance PhD, C. Psych, Psychologist and Associate 
Professor, Laurentian University.

IC-A4 Rm: Algonquin

Fostering Real Opportunities and Possibilities: 
Enhanced System and Agency Collaborations 
Providing Meaningful and Effective Client 
Driven Outcomes

LOFT’s Positive Service Coordination, through case 
management, brought together 17 cross sectoral providers 
to provide comprehensive care, with documented outcomes. 
In partnership with Health Link’s, the importance of systemic 
partnerships is highlighted with Coordinated Care Planning, 
which enhances and builds on the coordination of care by 
providers to better integrate care, provides tools, ensuring  
an effective client identified circle of care.

Learning Objectives:

> Decrease barriers clients face accessing services and 
comprehensive care.

> Develop and expand meaningful partnerships, including 
cross sectoral collaborations.

> Increase service capacity through cross sectoral 
partnerships, ensuring comprehensive care through 
formalized and accountable partnerships that are  
client directed.

Presenters

Kay Roesslein, Program Director, LOFT’s McEwan Program.

Mary Eastwood, Primary Care Mid-East Toronto Sub-Region 
Manager, St Michael’s Hospital FHT.

Tasha Castagnier, MSW, RSW, Coordinator, McEwan’s 
Positive Service Coordination.

Client/Member (J.M.): History of homelessness, health,  
and mental health and addiction challenges shares his 
journey to housing & stabilized health.
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Working Across Sectors: The Innovative Health 
Link Virtual Hub Approach to Improve Support 
for People with Complex Mental Health & 
Addiction Needs

This presentation will provide an overview of the development 
and operation of the Health Link Virtual Hub, a unique 
collaboration between TC-CCAC, Cota (CMHA&CSS) and 
WoodGreen (CSS&CMHA). Clients with complex needs –  
55% have MH&A issues – are referred from hospitals, shelters 
and primary care for urgent coordinated care plans provided 
by Transitional Care Coordinators.

Learning Objectives:

> What the Virtual Hub Model is, and how it improves  
care for at-risk clients with complex MHA needs

> How organizations can lead, partner or participate in  
a Virtual Hub Model

> About the experience of Cota, WoodGreen, CCAC and  
our partners, and lessons learned in implementing the 
Virtual Hub Model.

Presenters

Sandra Corrado, Case Manager, Cota.

Xochil Amaya, Transitional Care Coordinator, Toronto CCAC.

Susan Anstice, Transitional Care Coordinator, WoodGreen.

Mary Eastwood, Primary Care Mid-East Toronto Sub-Region 
Manager, St Michael’s Hospital FHT.

Jeannette Kruger, Manager, Toronto Central-East Clinical 
Services, Cota.
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IC-B4 Rm: Northern Spy

Kwe to Kwe: An Indigenous Women’s  
Support Group

This presentation will highlight the value of the meaningful 
partnership created and maintained by two sectors that 
are combining resources to provide a space for Indigenous 
women. The Ontario Aboriginal HIV Aids Strategy and 
Toronto Public Health have created a space for Indigenous 
women who are at risk of or affected by HIV and or HCV,  
and who use substances or are past substance users. 

Learning Objectives:

> How to create meaningful partnerships across sectors 
– The History of the Works and the IDU Programs 
working collaboratively to recreate culturally appropriate 
programing within a Harm Reduction context. 

> Engaging Indigenous Organizations for collaborative 
programming and projects – Through our Anti-Racism  
and Anti Oppression exercises will gain an understanding 
of the legacy of colonialism. 

> Implementing GIPA/MIPA Principles to projects for  
people living with HIV – A support group that is led by  
its participants through the GIPA and MIPA principles.

Presenters

Denise Baldwin, IDU Outreach Coordinator, Ontario 
Aboriginal HIV/AIDS Strategy.

Gemma Bisessar, Public Health Nurse, The Works/Needle 
Exchange, Toronto Public Health.

Coming Together Beyond the Hype: Our Journey 
in Building Community Capacity 

This presentation will provide participants with information 
about how six local organizations came together to 
improve access to a necessary service. We will highlight the 
development process and lessons learned. There will be 
specific attention to our ongoing evaluation and outcomes. 

Learning Objectives:

> Outline the process related to bringing six organizations 
together to provide collaborative service. 

> Identify lessons learned – what worked and what didn’t. 

> Highlight our ongoing evaluation process.

Presenters

Aimee Jaun, Manager of Addiction Services, Thunder Bay 
Counselling Centre. @tbcounselling

Tina Bobinski, Assistant Director of Mental Health and 
Addictions, Dilico Anishinabek Family Care.

RK4 Rm: MacIntosh I

Case Management Waitlist Busting and  
Capacity Building

The presentation will highlight two pilots, both collaborations 
between The Access Point and ICM providers who are 
working together to reduce wait-times and test the efficacy 
of time-limited case management. Outcomes of the first pilot 
were tracked and learnings were used to design a second 
pilot involving rapid response and skill building through a 
community of practice for case managers.

Learning Objectives:

> Participants will have increased awareness of the need  
for alternatives to existing open-ended ICM services.

> Participants will learn about outcomes and learnings from 
a short-term rapid response pilot for ICM services.

> Participants will hear details of the second phase of 
the pilot, including the evaluation framework and the 
community of practice.

Presenters

Susan Meikle, Executive Director, Toronto North Support 
Services and the co-lead for The Access Point in Toronto.

Karen Mann, Executive Director, The Access Point.

From Waitlist Analysis to Service Design:  
Using Waitlist Data for Supportive Housing  
to Inform Service Processes, Priorities  
and Enhancements

An analysis of waitlist data for supportive housing at The 
Access Point, a coordinated access centre in Toronto, was 
undertaken to examine applicant characteristics, wait times and 
service request outcomes. Study findings are presented and 
implications for coordinated access processes and supportive 
housing service design and enhancements are discussed.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify the characteristics and support needs of applicants 
for supportive housing and the factors associated with 
service request outcomes.

> Describe how waitlist data may be used to inform decisions 
about coordinated access processes, and supportive 
housing program design and service enhancements.

> Identify how waitlist analyses of coordinated access 
systems may be leveraged to promote sector collaboration 
and service integration.

Presenters

Frank Sirotich, Director of Research and Evaluation,  
CMHA Toronto. 

Anna Durbin, Research Associate and Post-doctoral  
student, CMHA Toronto and CAMH. 
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Karen Mann, Executive Director, The Access Point.

Lin Fang, Associate Professor, Factor-Inwentash Faculty 
of Social Work, University of Toronto.

Greg Suttor, Senior Researcher, Wellesley Institute.

Seong-gee Um, Researcher, Wellesley Institute.

HP4 Rm: Niagara

Working Together to Create and Implement a 
Comprehensive Local Alcohol Strategy

This interactive workshop will demonstrate the process 
that led to the development of the actionable Wellington, 
Dufferin, and Guelph 5-year alcohol strategy. It will discuss 
the challenges and successes of the strategy to date, as 
well as future considerations for strategy development, 
collaboration, and evaluation.

Learning Objectives:

> Stimulate thought and discussion to identify creative/
innovative solutions to address alcohol harms.

> Empower participants to realize their role in the greater 
alcohol harm prevention movement.

> Build participant knowledge and skills around collective 
impact and results-based accountability in order to 
develop a comprehensive alcohol strategy.

Presenter

Amy Estill, Health Promotion Specialist, Wellington-Dufferin-
Guelph Public Health. @AmyEstill

PS4 Rm: Spartan

Peer Positive Toolkit – Part A

The Peer Positive Initiative team will facilitate a presentation, 
discussion, and activity to help participants understand how to 
prepare an organization to better engage/include people with 
lived experience in the co-design, co-delivery and co-review 
of services. The team will present the Peer Positive Toolbook 
and provide tangible methods of furthering peer work.

Learning Objectives:

> Build the capacity of agencies to refl ect on power and 
privilege and address inequities.

> Understand the concept of co-design, co-delivery and 
co-review of services.

Presenters

Priyanka Paul, Peer Positive Initiative. 

Steve Hubel, Inpatient Peer Support Worker, Trillium 
Health Partners. 

Maverick Smith, M.Ed. candidate, University of Toronto.

Maryolga Gonzalez, Co-chair, Peer Positive Initiative and 
works at Elizabeth Fry Toronto.

AM Break: 10:00 am – 10:30 am

McMaster Centre for Continuing Education

www.mcmastercce.ca

PROGRAM FEATURES:
   Complete a certificate or diploma
   Earn courses toward ICADC certification with the 
Canadian Addiction Counsellors Certification Federation

   Courses are available online, or through evening and 
weekend classes 

WHO SHOULD TAKE  
THIS PROGRAM
   Health and Social service professionals
   Addiction and Mental Health Workers
   Nurses
   Counsellors
   Law Enforcement Professionals

This award winning program will help you understand addictions and approaches to intervention. Explore the 

specific needs of different population segments, and develop individual and group counselling techniques. 

BRIDGING THE GAP BETWEEN 
THEORY AND PRACTICE.
ADDICTION EDUCATION Certificate or Diploma

www.mcmastercce.ca/addictionsLEARN MORE
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Tuesday: 10:30 am – 12:00 pm

GL5 Rm: Collingwood

AMHO Leadership Forum

The Leadership Forum is a full day event for the leaders from 
AMHO member organizations to connect, collaborate and 
problem-solve. Kindly note this is a full day commitment.

TS5 Rm: Muskoka I & II

Implementing a Community-Based Intensive 
Day Treatment Program – Lessons Learned

In the 2016 NE LHIN Addiction Services Review, it was 
recommended that our region provide additional day 
treatment programming. Monarch Recovery Services 
launched a community-based, intensive day treatment 
program for men in July, 2016. This workshop will outline 
how the program was developed; detail the components  
and lessons learned.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify important components to include in an intensive 
day treatment program.

> Learn from the experience of Monarch in implementing 
this type of community program.

> Connect and learn from others present who may have 
developed similar programs through group dialogue.

Presenter

Karyn Mathewson, MS, RSW, CPRP, Clinical Manager, 
Monarch Recovery Services.

Coordinating Services for Pregnant and 
Parenting Women in a Rural Service  
Delivery Setting

This presentation will familiarize participants with the 
Substance Involved Moms Support Working Group (SIMS), a 
collaboration of 14 service agencies across Grey and Bruce 
Counties, a large rural catchment area. The group brings 
together representatives from Primary Care, Public Health, 
Children’s Mental Health, Child Welfare, Violence Against 
Women programs, Indigenous Services, hospital services 
and addictions services with a view to improving successful 
outcomes for pregnant women who are challenged by 
addiction, as well as mothers of children up to the age of 6.

Learning Objectives:

> Provide an understanding of how this collaboration has 
positively impacted the care received by pregnant and 
parenting mothers who are challenged by substance  
use issues.

> Identify and discuss myths, stigma and perceptions that 
create barriers to service provision for this population and 
look at how networking can improve client outcomes.

> Offer practical approaches to maximizing resources for 
effective service delivery through case discussion and  
offer tips and suggestions to those wishing to emulate  
this approach in their region.

Presenters

Amie Foster, BASc.-FSR, Addiction counselor, Pregnant 
and Parenting Mom’s Program at New Directions for Alcohol, 
Drug and Gambling Problems, HopeGreyBruce Mental Health 
and Addictions Services. @Fosteramie18

Linda Gray, MSW, RSW, Addiction counselor, Pregnant and 
Parenting Mom’s Program at New Directions for Alcohol, 
Drug and Gambling Problems, HopeGreyBruce Mental Health 
and Addictions Services. @BruceGreyCPS

Susie Frook, B.Sc.N, Healthy Babies Healthy Children Program.

Judy Moir, BA, BSW, Supervisor, Bruce Grey Child  
and Family Services. @GBPublicHealth

OT5 Rm: MacIntosh II

Opioid Use Disorder – Development of 
Multi-agency and Interdisciplinary Model of 
Medication Assisted Therapy in Rural Ontario

This presentation will highlight an integrated approach to 
care for opioid use disorder, via an interdisciplinary team 
and use of technology. We will also provide information on 
Methadone and Buprenorphine treatment for opioid use 
disorder and how these medications interact with the brain/
body to support the management of opioid use disorder.

Learning Objectives:

> To increase participants knowledge of how Methadone  
and Buprenorphine work to manage opioid dependency.

> To support participants to consider what opportunities 
may exist to support integration and collaboration of 
community partners when caring for individuals with 
opioid use disorder.

> Demonstrate the development of treatment plans that  
are realistic for this population.

Presenters

Danielle DuQuesnay, RN, Choices for Change, Community 
Withdrawal Management Program.

Stacey Shantz, MA, OCGC, Addiction Counsellor, Choices 
for Change, Opioid Support Program. 

Jason Datema, MSc, MD, CCFP, FCFP, Consulting Physician, 
Choices for Change. 

Jacob Lucas, PHC-NP, MN, Nurse Practitioner, Opioid Use 
Disorder Clinic, Huron Perth Healthcare Alliance - Ontario 
Telemedicine Program.
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IC-A5 Rm: Algonquin

Community-Hospital Collaboration for 
Improving Services to Individuals with Complex 
Mental Health and Addictions Issues

Cross-sector collaborations between community 
organizations and hospitals are an important component 
in the delivery of mental health and addictions services in 
Ontario. This interactive workshop presentation will use video 
vignettes, small group activities and large group discussion 
to highlight key success factors, challenges and rewards of 
community-hospital collaboration to improve services to 
individuals with complex mental health and addictions  
issues using a real life exemplar from Cota/St. Michael’s.

Learning Objectives:

> Explain the importance of cross-sector collaboration for 
improving services to individuals with complex mental 
health and addictions challenges and co-occurring issues: 
ABI, Homelessness, and Diabetes.

> List key success factors for creating effective and 
sustainable community-hospital collaborations. 

> Apply new learning to initiate new partnerships and/
or enhance existing partnerships between community-
hospital in their organizations.

Presenters

Sylvia Starosta, OT Reg.(Ont); MSW, RSW, Director Clinical 
Operations, Cota.

Dr. John Langley, MD, FRCP(C), Medical Director, 
Community Mental Health Services, St. Michael’s Hospital.

Pam Nir MSW, RSW, Senior Manager Clinical Services, Cota.

Nicole Kirwan, RN, BSCN, MN, CPMHN(C), Clinical  
Leader Manager, Community Mental Health Services,  
St. Michael’s Hospital.

Diane Versace, MSW, RSW, Manager Clinical Services, Cota.

Deane O’Leary, Team Leader, FOCUS Program,  
St. Michael’s Hospital.

IC-B5 Rm: Niagara

Bridging the Gap between Policing Paramedic 
Services and Community Mental Health  
and Addictions

The Co-Response was created in 2015 with broad sector input 
to bring together Paramedic Services, Police and Community 
Mental Health & Addictions to provide on-scene assessment 
and support & follow-up to those with acute mental health 
issues. The presentation will review implementation challenges, 
key learnings as well as some promising quantitative data.

Learning Objectives:

> Review of the design and objectives of the  
Co-Response Model.

> Discussion on some of the early learnings when implementing 
a collaborative model with Police, Paramedics and Community 
Mental Health and Addictions.

> Present some of the quantitative data along with future 
research evaluation.

Presenters

Scott Belisle, Senior Supervisor, York Support  
Services Network.

Chris Palmer, Sergeant, York Regional Police.

Bryan Laviolette, Community Paramedic, York Region 
Paramedic Services.

Senior Crisis Services Initiative – Collaboration 
Across LHINs and Sectors for Client  
Centered Care

This presentation will provide an overview of the 
development and implementation of the Senior Crisis 
Services Initiative and the collaborative process between  
TC CCAC, WoodGreen, Reconnect, LOFT with support from 
three LHINs (Toronto Central, Central, and Central East).  
The values and practical steps taken to ensure integration 
and collaboration will be highlighted.

Learning Objectives:

> Understand the Seniors Crisis Services Initiative and how 
it improves care for seniors in crisis across the City of 
Toronto and what was involved in developing the model.

> Reflect on practical opportunities and challenges when 
working with partner organizations, cross-sectoral, cross 
LHIN collaboration.

Presenters

Mike Hughes, Program Manager, Reconnect Community 
Health Services. 

Rochelle McAlister, Senior Manager for Seniors’ Mental 
Health & Addictions, WoodGreen Community Services.

Stacy Rich, Program Director in Seniors Mental Health, 
LOFT Community Services.
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RK5 Rm: MacIntosh I

Excellence Through Quality Improvement  
Project – Tailoring Coaching Support to Advance 
Quality Improvement Efforts

E-QIP is an 18-month partnership initiative between 
Addictions & Mental Health Ontario (AMHO), Canadian 
Mental Health Association, Ontario (CMHA) & Health Quality 
Ontario (HQO) to promote and support quality improvement 
(QI) in the community mental health and addictions. Key to 
the success of the project has been QI and Data coaching 
support tailored to a range of initiatives. 

Learning Objectives:

> Understand the roles and relationship between QI and  
Data coaching.

> Describe the various types of projects.

> Identify ways in which tailored coaching supports 
successful implementation of QI.

Presenters

Michael Dunn, Director of Quality Improvement, Canadian 
Mental Health Association, Ontario. @MichaelDunnQI

Sandra Cunning, Acting Program Manager, Madison 
Community Services. @Dr_Cunning

HP5 Rm: Northern Spy

Whatz Up, YSUP?

This workshop is a descriptive, nuts and bolts overview of 
the YSUP Program. By sharing the development, process and 
outcomes this workshop will provide community stakeholders 
and direct service providers’ guidance to adapt and develop a 
similar program to meet their community and agency needs. 

Learning Objectives:

> Increase knowledge in using best practices for serving 
street involved and homeless youth using substances. 

> Participate in open dialogue on key elements of the 
program to be able to replicate in their own community  
and to advocate for the funding support necessary to 
develop services. 

> Identify the importance of partnerships and collaboration 
for a seamless service delivery and continuity of care.

Presenters

Patrica Domotor, Addiction Attendant, St Joseph Healthcare 
Hamilton- Womankind.

Elizabeth Gebretsadik, Youth Substance Intervention 
Worker- Good Shepherd Youth Services, Notre Dame House.

Yogith Kancharla, Addiction Attendant, St Joseph 
Healthcare Hamilton - Men’s Addiction Service Hamilton; 
Youth Substance Intervention Worker, Good Shepherd Youth 
Services, Notre Dame House.

Jessica Ward, Program Manager, Good Shepherd Youth 
Services Notre Dame House.

PS5 Rm: Spartan

Peer Positive Toolkit – Part B

The Peer Positive Initiative team will facilitate a presentation, 
discussion, and activity to help participants understand how to 
prepare an organization to better engage/include people with 
lived experience in the co-design, co-delivery and co-review  
of services. The team will present the Peer Positive Toolbook 
and provide tangible methods of furthering peer work.

Learning Objectives:

> Build the capacity of agencies to reflect on power  
and privilege and address inequities.

> Understand the concept of co-design, co-delivery  
and co-review of services.

Presenters

Priyanka Paul, Peer Positive Initiative. 

Steve Hubel, Inpatient Peer Support Worker, Trillium  
Health Partners. 

Maverick Smith, M.Ed. Candidate, University of Toronto.

Maryolga Gonzalez, Co-chair, Peer Positive Initiative and 
works at Elizabeth Fry Toronto. 

Lunch: 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm

Tuesday: 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

GL6 Rm: Collingwood

AMHO Leadership Forum

The Leadership Forum is a full day event for the leaders from 
AMHO member organizations to connect, collaborate and 
problem-solve. Kindly note this is a full day commitment.

TS6 Rm: Muskoka I & II

Reducing Barriers – Exploring Low Barrier 
Supports, Harm Reduction Programming and 
Peer Programming

Low barrier, trauma informed and harm reduction focused 
programming can reduce barriers to access to care for 
homeless and street involved women with histories of 
trauma, mental health and substance use issues. Concrete 
strategies and approaches to reducing barriers will be 
outlined through interactive discussion and through an 
exploration of harm reduction and peer-led programming and 
coordinated access to health care at Sistering’s 24/7 Drop-In. 
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Learning Objectives:

> Increased understanding of barriers to access to service 
and support of this population – the benefits and 
challenges of this service model.

> Development of concrete low barrier strategies and 
approaches to reducing barriers.

> Creative group brainstorming session around new ways to 
collaborate and incorporate harm reduction programming 
and peer led initiatives.

Presenters

Lindsay Windhager, Harm Reduction Coordinator, Sistering.

Tina Shapiro, Drop In Coordinator and Employment and 
Income Support Coordinator, Sistering.

Eva Scott, Community Access Worker, Sistering.

OT6 Rm: MacIntosh II

Incorporating Lived Experience into Opioid 
Education for Health Professionals

This presentation highlights a new online course, Opioid 
Problems, Treatment Solutions, designed to educate clinicians 
about addiction and treatment while breaking down stigma 
towards people who use opioids. The course has an innovative 
design that incorporates voices of lived experience throughout, 
and is co-facilitated by a clinician and a PWLE.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify the ways in which people who use drugs 
experience stigmatization by health professionals.

> Describe the negative consequences of stigma on the 
quality of service received by people who use drugs.

> Understand the role that people with lived experience 
can play in breaking down drug-related stigma, and the 
importance of incorporating PWLE in opioid education  
for health professionals.

> Describe the value of the Opioid Problems, Treatment 
Solutions course for health professionals.

Presenters

Susan Eckerle Curwood, Knowledge Broker, Evidence 
Exchange Network of the Provincial System Support 
Program, CAMH.

Sean LeBlanc, Peer support worker and founder of  
Ottawa’s Drug User Advocacy League.

www.canadiancentreforaccreditation.ca

Rooted in the community, CCA understands the service 

context of community mental health and addiction 

services. Our program will help your organization to 

improve services and achieve its goals, through standards 

relevant to community service settings and review teams 

experienced in the community sectors served.

CCA leads through 
meaningful standards.
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IC-A6 Rm: Algonquin

Measuring Health Equity – Collecting Socio-
Demographic Data

This presentation aims to build awareness of health equity 
through a review of the Health Equity Data Collection Project 
in the Mississauga Halton LHIN by bringing together lead 
partners and organizational representatives from focused 
implementation sites to provide an overview of the project 
and discussion/review of challenges and successes with 
lessons learned.

Learning Objectives:

> Increase knowledge of the project and health equity 
through information sharing. 

> Identify and understand potential strengths and 
challenges, including sharing lessons learned.

> Recognize how health equity data can influence 
operational and strategic planning. 

Presenters

Gemma Broderick, Executive Director, SHOP.

Irene Zivko, Director of Operations, SHOP.

Diane Versace, MSW, RSW, Manager Clinical Services, Cota.

Panel Members: Ed Castro, Felix Munger, Elin Sik,  
Graham Wilson.

IC-B6 Rm: Northern Spy

An Innovative Collaborative Approach to 
Support Successful Tenancies

This presentation shares evaluation findings of an innovative 
intervention designed to address the complex needs of 
vulnerable tenants living in seven ‘high risk’ public housing 
buildings. Findings include those core elements that were 
most essential to its success in implementation, and results 
from 547 tenant surveys.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify the experiences and support needs of tenants  
living in high-risk public housing from their own perspectives 
as well as those of providers from diverse sectors.

> Apply these study findings to their own work with 
individuals in recovery or otherwise struggling to maintain 
stable housing.

> Integrate performance monitoring strategies, including 
fidelity assessment and adaptation monitoring tools, to better 
evaluate their own practices within dynamic environments.

Presenter

Suzanne Zerger, Manager, Performance Measurement and 
Evaluation Research Team, PSSP at CAMH.

780 Lakeshore Harm Reduction Home –  
Respite from the Storm

Lakeshore Harm Reduction Home provides a supportive, 
attrition-based housing and care model for individuals with 
severe addiction to alcohol to regain the dignity and control 
in their lives that comes with sobriety. Supports are provided 
through a multi-service team approach. Presenters will 
review quality outcomes for the program.

Learning Objectives:

> Identify creative ways to address housing gaps for clients 
who are addicted to beverage and non-beverage alcohol, 
and who are homeless or at risk of homelessness.

> Identify, engage, and develop partnerships with  
other service providers who have a vested interest  
in providing coordinated care.

> Gauge the immediate impacts for clients and on the 
health delivery system for those who are able to maintain 
sobriety, by comparing the ‘before’ and ‘after’ results for 
these individuals as they move forward with their recovery.

Presenters

Maxine Gareau, Specialized Housing Program Manager, 
Nipissing Mental Health Housing & Support Services.

John Bowcott, Executive Director, People for Equal 
Partnership in Mental Health (PEP).

RK6 Rm: MacIntosh I

Withdrawal Management – Leveraging  
Statistical Analysis to Drive the Delivery of 
Evidence Informed, Client-Centered Services  
(an EQIP Project)

With project support from EQIP, The Salvation Army Centre 
of Hope has developed an Excel-based data system designed 
to track and visualize 13 key withdrawal symptoms assessed 
at regular intervals over the withdrawal period. The data 
system allows staff to monitor individual client progress, 
withdrawal trajectory of various substances, and overall 
program effectiveness. Because it is Excel-based, the system 
is easy to use and adapt and requires minimal training for 
staff facilitating potential adoption by other organizations.

Learning Objectives:

> Understand how the system functions.

> Explain the utility of the system in client and program 
planning and monitoring.

> Identify ways in which the system might be used in or 
adapted for the broader use in the sector.

Presenters

Michael Annett, Manager, London Withdrawal Management 
Centre, The Salvation Army, Centre of Hope. 

Andrew Span, Quality Improvement lead, Wayside House  
of Hamilton, EQIP Data Coach.
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www.hopegb.org

We build hope and foster recovery
for people affected by mental illness and/or addiction

Our Services
Addictions Services
• Substance Use Treatment Services 
  for Adults and Youth
• Problem Gambling Treatment Services
• Concurrent Disorders Treatment Services
• Addiction Treatment for Pregnant and  
  Parenting Mothers
• Methadone Maintenance Treatment Services
• Addiction Court Support
• Addiction Supportive Housing (ASH) 

Mental Health Services
• Mental Health Counselling
• Mental Health Housing and Support
• Mental Health Information 
  and Education 
• Peer Support

Telemedicine Primary Care

Improving Quality Together – A Collaborative 
Approach to Using the Ontario Common 
Assessment of Need for Improvement Project 
(an EQIP Project)

This presentation will highlight an overview of the Ontario 
Common Assessment of Need and current activities; role of 
OCAN Community of Interest; Excellence through Quality 
Improvement Project; OCAN data reports as a tool for Quality 
Improvement; and, an organization involved with all three 
initiatives. Participants will explore workshop learnings in 
their own organizations.

Learning Objectives:

> Bringing stakeholders together in a Community of Interest.

> Linking to key initiatives; Excellence through Quality 
Improvement Project, and the Mental Health and 
Addictions Strategy.

> Use of OCAN data to support evidenced based practice.

Presenters

Michael Dunn, Director of Quality Improvement,  
CMHA Ontario.

Kim Lewis, Program manager, CMHA York.

Rebecca Phillips Konigs, Knowledge Broker, Evidence 
Exchange Network, CAMH.

Ru Tauro, Executive Director, Oak Centre.

Jennifer Zosky, Clinical Assessment Specialist, OCAN.

HP6 Rm: Niagara

Addressing Emerging Adult Mental Health and 
Addiction Needs in Post-Secondary Institutions

Substance use amongst the provinces post-secondary 
student body leads to extensive harms to the students, and 
the institutions they attend. This presentation will showcase 
the findings of two projects – one that examined perspectives 
towards harm reduction, and extent of harm reduction 
based programing in all of Ontario’s publically funded post-
secondary institutions. The second one, in partnership with 
Rideauwood Addiction and Family Services and Algonquin 
College that created a comprehensive model that addresses 
the mental health and addiction needs of emerging adults 
within a postsecondary institution.

Learning Objectives:

> The scale and scope of substance use and related harms  
in the post-secondary environment.

> Attitudes towards harm reduction.

> Prevalence of harm reduction based programming.

> Recommendations for improving harm reduction based 
programming and partnership development with community 
based agencies.

Presenters

Ben Bridgstock, Manager, Counselling Services,  
Algonquin College.

Amanda Neilson, CYW, RSW, Harm reduction consultant 
and addiction counselor, Algonquin College and Rideauwood 
Addiction and Family Services.
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PS6 Rm: Spartan

Creating Self Agency in Peers through a 
Supportive Group Model

This workshop will demonstrate practical examples of LOFT’s 
ground breaking work using therapeutic tools such as: 
Pathways to Recovery in varying supportive housing models. 
Attendees will have the opportunity to engage in Mindfulness 
self-compassion mediation, currently delivered by a Peer 
service provider. Participants will leave with an experiential 
understanding of how to implement practical learning strategies 
while engaging peers in their recovery and treatment plans; 
combining clinically therapeutic skills to support recovery.

Learning Objectives:

> To authenticate the role of peers as leaders through 
mentorship and validation of lived experience. 

> To have a better understanding of mindfulness and the 
dynamic impact of self-agency in peers. 

> To explore the multifaceted needs of delivering a peer 
based group model in a high support housing setting.

Presenters

Shawn Pendenque, Community Support Worker, LOFT 
Community Services.

Kyla Ball, BSW, BA, Residential/Peer Worker, LOFT. 

Michelle Ruck, Peer residential worker, LOFT.

The Power of Peer Support in a Supportive 
Housing Framework

This presentation will highlight awareness on how Peer 
Support has changed the landscape in two supportive 
housing programs within Mainstay; Streets to Home and 
Veterans Housing and Support. You will learn how each 
program was created with peer support in mind and Peer 
Support Workers Mohamed Hassan and Lisa Airst will share 
how their role builds capacity, reduce social isolation and 
empower tenant members to take control of their lives and 
become active in their community. 

Learning Objectives:

> How two very different Supportive Housing Programs  
were developed with Peer Support in mind.

> How PSW roles & responsibilities are established  
and organized.

> Peer Support Workers View: How do I support tenant 
members, (reducing social isolation, create opportunities, 
and organize life skill sessions).

Presenters

Parvin Merchant, Manager Tenant Member Services, 
Mainstay Housing.

Kimberley Ellsworth, Manager Tenant & Member Services, 
Mainstay Housing. 

Lisa Airst, Peer Support Worker, Streets to Home Program, 
Mainstay Housing. 

Mohamed Hassan, Peer Support Worker, Veterans Housing & 
Support, Mainstay housing. 

PM Break: 2:30 pm – 2:45 pm

Tuesday: 2:45 pm – 4:00 pm

CLOSING PLENARY Rm: Ambrosia Ballroom

Depression: The Comedy
See page 9 for details

Presenter

A favourite on Royal Canadian Air Farce, 
Jessica Holmes has brought the house 
down opening for giants such as Ellen 
DeGeneres, Russell Peters, Jerry Seinfeld, 
and Oprah Winfrey. Her hilarious and 
validating take on life’s challenges have 
audiences in stitches, and her unique 
knack for skewering celebrities keep her 
at the top of Canadian comedy. Jessica also devotes much time 
to helping others live well. In her wellness keynotes, she mixes 
humour with her message about the importance of de-stressing 
and laughing at life’s shortcomings, and speaks with intelligence 
and insight on her own experiences of dealing with post-partum 
depression, finding work-life balance, and reigniting passion.



 
 

HELPING YOUTH & FAMILIES FOR NEARLY 25 YEARS!!! 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Located in Ottawa the Dave Smith Youth Treatment Centre 
(DSYTC) is a non-profit, residential, and community-based 
agency that is dedicated to helping youth (13-21) and 
families across Ontario overcome substance abuse and 
related issues and to achieve a healthier lifestyle. With 
separate evidence-based programs tailored to the specific 
needs of young men and women, it is the only Centre of its 
kind in Eastern Ontario. 
 

Specific DSYTC programs and services include:  
 Assessment 
 Residential treatment 
 Continuing care 
 Family services  
 Academics 
 Pro-social recreation 
 Primary care (nurse practitioners) 
 Psychiatric assessment & support 
 
 Youth requiring residential addiction and mental 

health treatment are invited to contact our Intake 
Coordinator OR complete our online application. 
Referrals are welcome. 

 
INTAKE / REFERRALS 

613.594.8333 ext. 2206 
admissions@davesmithcentre.org 

 
With the invaluable support of the Ontario Ministry of 
Health & Long Term Care, the Champlain Local Health 
Integration Network, as well as the compassionate 
citizens of our community, the Dave Smith Youth 
Treatment Centre has been serving young people and 
their families since 1993. 
 

Charitable Registration: 889926242 RR0001 
 

1.866.334.4485 (toll free)                                      112 Willowlea Rd. 
info@davesmithcentre.org                                Ottawa, ON 
www.davesmithcentre.org                            K0A 1L0 
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Who We Are

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario (AMHO) represents over 220 addiction 
and mental health service and support providers in Ontario. Our members 
provide services and supports that help Ontarians across the province 
with their recovery, including community-based counselling and case 
management, peer support and consumer-run businesses, residential 
treatment, withdrawal management, supportive housing and hospital-based 
inpatient and outpatient programs.

What We Do

As the collective voice of our members, we provide leadership and engage 
partners to build a comprehensive and accessible system of addiction and 
mental health care, and improve the well-being of individuals, families 
and communities in Ontario. We do this through policy work, advocacy 
initiatives, service development, knowledge exchange, education offerings 
and quality improvement work.

Why We Do It

In any year, over 2.5 million Ontarians will experience an addiction or 
mental illness challenge. Yet as many as one-third of Ontarians who 
identify themselves as needing mental health or addiction services report 
not getting help, or having their needs only partially met. Those who reach 
out for help often face signifi cant wait times for services. While mental 
illness and addiction represent 10% of the burden of disease, less than 7% 
of Ontario’s public investment in health care addresses these problems.

Contact Us

Addictions and Mental Health Ontario
180 Dundas Street West, Suite 2002
Toronto, ON, M5G 1Z8

Phone: 416-490-8900
Fax: 1-866-295-6394
Email: info@addictionsandmentalhealthontario.ca

Let’s keep in touch!

Facebook.com/AMHOnt

Twitter.com/AMHOnt

Addictionsandmentalhealthontario.ca/subscribe

addictionsandmentalhealthontario.ca


